
Б*!- and Ferry was arrested and tried in 
the town house, which was tilled to over
flowing. The examination resulted in 
the committment of Ferry for tho murder 
of these men, and he is now in the jail in 
this town, to await his trial.

P. S. We learn since writing the above 
that Dowlan, the third person shot at, has 
died of his wounds.

TENDERS ford500 11th April, 28-45.
і The Subscriber Juts received per sftb» Saint John, fr-rm 

Glasgow ••
CI p A r.F.S and STATIONERY ; 
t/ l> li K*g* SP and l> PS MUSTARD:

1 Cd*a DFS Mustard j|, and 1U» bottle* ;
Г» pnckige# Cooking Raisins *nd Currants ;
I ton B«*t Qualtiy Scotch SOAP ;

,, SHOT, (iwworlcd) ;
3» boxes TOBACCO P I P F. S ;

Also:—per schooner Charlotte, from Boston 
12 ton# best quality LOO WOOD;
5 Rkdvvooo ;

All which Will be sold cheap for rash.
ARC HI В \LD MEGAN.

.Тяг- JBrnnstrieA

TOOL Warehouse,
я nef Gêner at Famishing

ж&тьчт&'&зі одф&я»
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, SAINT JOHN.

4 of Oonaty Debentures,
TTSSTJABLE under the provisions of an Act of 
I. Assembly, passed on the 27th March, 1845. en 
tilled •• An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace 
•• of the city ami coonty of Saint John, to raise bv 
'• l.oan a furth-r sum of Money toward* paying off 
“ the County IK’bt.” will bo received from Partie** і 
wishing to take me whole or auv part thereof until і 
Saturday the 10th inatittit at 12 o’clock, noon — 
The Tenders to be left at the office of \V. Ii 

r, Esquire, and tlie same to express the low- 
of Interest at which the Money will be loan-

1

Married.
r At Grand Lake, on the 25th nit., by the Rev. 
Abraham Wood. Mr. George Con It hard, fourth 
daughter of Mr. John Hanse I pecker, of the former

est «.no
ed. secured by such County Debenture», m sum* 
not less t ban £00.

By order of the Sessions.
JOHN ROBERTSON,
W. H STREET,

St. John April 8. 1845.

<t"
1Died.

On Saturday morning, after a short but never.* 
illnew Jacob Brewer, infant non of Mr Joseph God 
son. aged 10 months.

On Sunday morning, after a long and painful ill 
ness, which he born with Christian resignation to ! 
the Divine Will, Mr. Issue Kush, in the 42J year 
of Ilia age, leaving a disconsolate widow and three 

children to lament the lose of

Committee.

ATE A ll AOTit'E.

мта» t
СГїіьЗ®-Гз2В&В John tor f>i"hy and Динар 
11 «Ychrck in the morning of Saturdays, and 
Л mm polis on Monday, first high water after 10
o'cloc-k, ». я. Will leave for East port at 10 o'clock J ______
1 “ f. *»."»•« ! c».imi. Ml h«j.. »,II Mrf stock of-
and return same evening. hhe will leave ow her , _ ,n . . , z r-ri rovfirst t,,p to Wmnto* on Wednesday evemng the ' \Т°ГІ *"***« TMoaod spring CUTLERY- 
2:« instant, and leave Windsor at high waiter on J1 ««ul and Block^Tin Ware.
Thur-dav#. JAMES WHITNEY. ^ Tw. Gakwmitf Bread Basket»,

April II 1845 4i ! Best an.llield Mb* r.K "Ел і r.,
; Elegant I'.r.mze and Brans Fenders, 
j Polished steel A brass Fire Irons—cha«*te pattern#. 

rpiIK KiWrihr twf, M «Гоп. hi* Fr.eMl.and ' Snaltor, »ed Tr»>, in jnpnn. br»w Briunnin «... 
JL the Public in innnral. Hurt ІИ, i« curr.mz on ! „ -*"J ',lver P““ ’

Cabinet .JHehiaj, Ce- C.,nt«mc, ... ,гм. «nr«ty 
ЬаШегШЩ, AV. .1 h., old ЛаЛ m Duke Hol VVater ing. haod.oi.ie «vin.
.treet, л liere j 1 : enter, will be punctually ii!;eri-J--d llr ■ but. pule, -hoe nml Slaving Bruhi.,
.......mil Work s,vented with oeam,.» and di.palel,. >re..n-* and .mail tooth Coinli».
-lie will al.o .„end to tho bu.uioM of L'.NTU R- ■'»#»" J Caddie. : .pice, Mgar. and r'liih Boxao. 
ТЛКІХГІ. on rca«.nabb tern,,. [:, .lair Knd, and I.,a,.

April II. J<»HN t. HOHAN. : ............ e Did bng.i.h arid Cork Raznra.
fitmV.nmen s Dressing Crises ; l.idies t-umpanione. 
Bronz’d and Lacquer'd Tea Beils, F.gg Boilers and

04 H,,US- STST “ BW'_rW Be*. вйтГ^Ь,

April II. fOSKPli FAIRWF.ATHF.K. S.oowned Fo««=i >• «*гиим ««ait.
rial Irons, r rench and Italian Iron*.

ІЖГАЯТЕОг—A Vessel of from Ї50 to 2U0 ; мarshe* A Shepherd's treble prime Filas A Rasps. 
V T tous, v, load fur a Port m the West Indies, j Cam # well known Chisels, Gouges, Plane Iron#, 

"* and Tools generally of every sort and size;
Ca#t steel Mill. Cross cut and Pit Saws ;

I Excelle ft* cast steel Hand. Panel, and back Saw#, 
finished on ilie plan of the celebrated London 
maker llotcell ;

Drury's superior Iron Brace with cast steel Bite— 
a first rate article ;

Well seasoned Planes, with warranted cast «teal 

Mahogany
—— #a ni». м і James' be#
2ÏOIIOW Xlz ЯГО» &C. Heavy cast Butt Hinge*,

Just received per ship St. John, from the Clyde :— Wrought Iron H, III., Back Flsp, Table, T. 
V E N S and Cove», POTS. 1 ””°k Eye. »,,d СІИ Hi.r.t

Spider,. »m) Fr» in* Fen, : Cerpemvr . end Kock . peter,t 
c r. e a n k d sand Builer# wuh spout* ; Fir# Dogs ; Red Chalk ; lt , 'Г. ^ •

5th—schr. Fame, Francis, Now Yolk, chdk— 1 case Thomson's AuCOBS. Cheat, Pad. Cupboard. Desk amt other Locks ;
John Robertson ; schr. Meridian, Kavanagh, Boa 'p R. GORDON, ' ***,e^1 lW »»<* compart article,
ton. pij iron A chains—Ownr.s A Diincah. April H. Market square. I Best Turkey Box Wood Ruled,

tJrt»—Brig*. Olive. Jeffry. New York, Chalk-John I r, s г.т^ ,, . ' (-'«п'ооп. Tw„t. aod spike Gimblets;
Rnbertstm; schr. Splendid, Shackford. East port, j ЗІОГЄ C ftCftp llUUJl 1 Al iLlt >b. t Carpenter#' Squares. Bevels, Braces and Gnages; 
in-'lasses—J. A T. Rob.n*on : schr, Woodlands. ~ftJST received net емтм from R.Mtnn », ,h„ fmidon A other T.irnscrew# If dels A Brad Awls;
Job,..,on. Вологі «пЬ-Мо-Ш. J S'n'ÆTp«"V T« 1 ?rr?-l'L‘T Ьі“к !",Ь*' * w *ki";ЬаҐІЇГнкЖіп Г1, VmM- ПГП“ T f™™»**™ *’ЯГГ ’ ВИКЛЕЙ*................ ln«.um«R,..

wh,eh ^ îl,V,, e M ,he ипСо',іЮО"!У '-аг Sco!t t,.eAme,ic.il,. and Engl .I, Augur# -,
- »--------- « s -..........— 1 r -tr.. F^pjmeaonroiu tkd to Is. a piece. I Al!e Plll!ie„_ ga#l| Fasteners, sud Roller

Rack. Wing, and phin Compasses ;
Door Latches and Chains ; Hat and Coal Hooks ;

ZKO-J. Boiler PLATE, *с.!£;;ПК№ .............

Per Oromoeto— American and Lnglish «cr«.-w Augur Bit# ; 1
llOlLf.R PI.ATE—assorted, 4x2 to Gx2. Also, • We Mi Rsg and Ao*erican Oil Stone#,
13 a large atsurtinerit Leaf Steel Drawing Squares ; Glue and Sand Paper,

STAFFORDSHIRE IRON,
g scrap IRON J to 0 inches square ; and 4 And , variel, ef éther 
diameter. j - j included in the limit* of

I. I*. JAKV IS which can be faithfully recommended.

direct from the Miiimfaclnrer*. with nearly all 
whom the Advertiser is personally acquainted, and 
which umble* him to procure hi* good# really at 
first cost.

ІІУ.4 call is respectfully воІіеквЛ.

HE Herat!*! will in future 
till ftmlwr notice, leave Я Hint

BtASSÎt;, ,.,o ©В 1ГЛЩ
ah affectionate

njamin, infant son of Mr. Gil- 
Tvwu, aged 3 month# and 13

husband and kind purent.
Ou Sunday last. Be 

hurt Purdy, of 1

On Monday last, Mr. John Kenuh, in the 62nd
year ot hi* age.

At St. Andrew# on the 31 »t March, after a few 
days illness; which he bore with Christian resigna 
lion. John P. Coldwell, Esq . aged 46 years, former
ly of Cork, Ireland, ami latterly of St. 
leaving n disconsolate wife and three children to 
lament the loss of an affectioiiale Husband and kind

At Kilmorc, Roscommon, on the Cth Feb.. Sur
geon Auchmoty, who amputated Lord Nelson’* 
arm, at the battle of the Nile..

On tho 22d Feb., at Kilrea. Ireland, Art. O'Mad- 
digan, in the l!5tit year of hi* age. It was his 
iWfftP- previous to his decease, that he had never 
ЧКрІа uiitr, defendant, or witnee# in any 
law during bis long sojourn in this world.

(From Sheffield, England )

.NOTICE.
■

hi# business of

AOL ASSES.court of

sntnfMjru List.

Port or St. Joss. Arrivco, 4th—-Barque Lady 
Flora Hasting*, floeson, Liverpool, via Savait 
nail ll>—R. Rankin A Co. baltest. 

vth—Schr. Eliza Jane, Scon, Boston, 3—master. 
a assorted cargo.
8th—bar

Joseph Fxirwkathkr.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Just received by I be lYootllands. from Philadelphia 
F T A N DS ОМ E patterns of Glazed PA PER. 21 
Xi inches wide, at only 2s. 6d. a piece. Also, 
handsome put terns of Lngla/.ed di-to. same width, 
at only b. 2d. a piece. JOHN KIN NEAR.

Aoril II.

April II.

que Planter, Peltmfill, London—J. Wiah-

O.h—Columbia, Reed, Androsean, 83—James Kirk,

Brig Perseverance. Rhiml, Yero, Spain, 57—Alli
son A Spa tr. ballast.

ll)ih—barque Regent, Stephenson, Hull, 79—Jas. 
Barber, ballast.

Brig Indemnity, Grieves, London, 47—John Mac- 
key ballast.

Schr. Oread, Bibber, Eastport—Master, flour and

and black Knobs—Sheffield make,
st thread Wood Screws,

.Vd12250 Mortice

End* ;The Steamer North America started for Halifax 
nt It) o'clock la a t night, where #he will resumed her j д j j 
tnpv between that port and St. John'*, Newfound 
land. a< mail «reamer.

The steam shi 
Boston re

S K FOSTER. 
Corner King and Germain street*.

dp Cambria, arrived at Halifax from • 
port# having seen a ship ashore on Seal I#- 1 
he 2d April.

The whale-*hip Peruvian, of this port, touched at 
fuie, on the 12th Nov. Ia< with 300 barrel# 

sperm, end 2200 brls. whale oil.
schr. Charlotte, Vaughan, hence at Philadelphia, 

on the 30th ult. Cleared from that pull, 31st_u!t. 
Lrigt. Merchant, McLean, fur this port.

Arrived at Savannah. 25th ult.. barque Princess, 
Foy, from Dublin ; sailed s.uce for this port.—Clea
red, 25th—barque Glasgow. May, Liverpool

Arrived at Mobile. 27lh ult., ships William Ward, 
Ichsboo ; and Edinburgh, Lawson, Liverpool

4

<*i
ificludin 
to 6| in 

April II

Articles whi'-h cannot bu 
an advertisement, and all

C IT V

Hoot and Shoe Store,
.IV». 1. НІЛЧА STREET,

(f r*Daily expected, a further extons 
lion, ( which will include Hollow War

•porta
c )
of

Dad*
’leered Asia, Hannah, Liverpool.

Cleared at New Orleans, 2tilh, ships Thetis 
and Triton, Smith, for this port.

Barque Exchange, Cro*by, 
port, put into Yarmouth, N. S.

—< BASEMENT STORY SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
ATI1ANIEL ADAMS re 

H turns Ins sincero thank# to
hi# numerous friends and custo

Уч. mere fur the kind Patronage hi- 
tliertu given him, and now begs 

to infurm them that he has entered into Pailnei-

H«ll,
X More Paper Hangings.

Just received per Woodlands, from Philadelphia— 
p* /"'I AS ES containing 
O Vv (.LAZED PAPE 

Also— HandsuMio patern# of Unglazed ditto, 21 
inches wide, from I*. 2d per niece.

Likewise— Expected from Pants, via Liverpool, 
rfvery large assortment of Paper Hangings.

April 4 JOHN I.I.I П ІІ
WAMPBA
Tv as an Apprentice to the 

Making business. Respectable reference as lu mo 
rul character will be required ; one from tlm coun
try would be prefeireil. Apply at tlie office of ibis 
paper. April 4 tfc> JA8 AGNEW.

from Cork, for this 
. on the 26th ult.

a fine assortment of 
R HANGINGS;CHobc Assurance Company.

TTY Virtue of tho authority vested in 
J3 Act of the Legislature, Incorporating 
Company. 1 dn hereby give notice that the first Ge
neral Meeting of Stockholder# will bo liuldun on 
Tuesday the fifteenth instant, at 12'o'clock, noon, 
in the Commercial Bank Building, fur the purpose 
of establishing Bye Laws and Regulations for tlio 
management of the said Company,'uml also for the 
purpose of electing «even Directors, tu accordance 
with the terms of tho Charter.

WILLIAM II. STREET.
St. John. April 1, 1845

me by the 
this

ship with his brother J. Adams. The business will 
therefore in future be continued under the name of

It. A J. AHA .11 S
will» will at all times he prepared to fiiruirli custo 
tilers wifh the best work and materials, and at 
Lowest Prices.—They will also keep a large supply 
of BOOTS and SHOES, and Shoemaker's Find
ing’s constantly on hand fur sole. [April II.

or 16 years of age. 
Watch and Clock

lad of 15

ft.

^ISIUÜIF Ш(Ю£С TPi'JCTmffln
Globe Assurance Company.
tiUBSCimiUKSlur SllAltr.a in llii. U..mpimy

are hereby notified, that they are requited to 
pay on or before tho 14th instant, into the hands of 
the Cashier of the Commercial Bank of New-Bruns 
wick, who ж duly authorized to receive the same, o 

Two and a Half per Cent, or Twelve 
r Share oil the amount of

ss2 fTNHE subscriber hue fur sale a very large and 
I X handsome niHuilimmt nf Glazed and unglazod 
! ROOM PAPERS, which he offer#at Ten per Cent 
j low er ill price Ilian the same quality can be bought 
! for at any other store in the City.

ц о FOSTER
SAINT GEORGE’S SOCIETY OT Further tup plies of English, French, and

American Papers of all qualities daily esuected. 
April 1 1843.

S. K. Х'оміег’н Shoe Stores,
Corner of King and Germain streets.

Twciily-NfiiiIII AMuiVcrenry
deposit of
Shillings and Sixpence pel 
Slock by them respectively subscribed, agreeably 
to tho provisions of the Charter; and they are to 
nii'Uflcd that every Share in respect of which the 
#Y®deposit shall not be paid, will be liable to for- 
feinJre.

Г11НЕ
X. their 29th Anitiversaiy by Dining together at 

the Saint John Hotel on Wednesday the 23d inst. 
Dinnsr to be on the Table at 6 o'clock precisely.— 
Tickets to ho had at the Hotel.

Gentlemen of English descent wishing to pi 
cipate in the Festival, not being Members of 

licaliou to the

JOHN RHODES 
, B. L PETERS, , 

і s і John Howe, 
jhJ.h. haute.

Members of this Institution will celebrate

JOHN WISH ART,
JOHN WARD. Jim.
JOHN DUNCAN.
THOMAS LEAVITT, 
WILLIAM PARKS,
N. B DEMIE!..
ROBERT 1). WII.MOT, 
THOMAS WALLACE. 
CHARLES C. STEWART.

. . Otic Bad Penny Reward.
jL) UNA WAY from the subscriber o 
XV an indented apprentice named J 
All persons are hereby cautioned against lliilbour- 

or trusting Iliui on my account, under the pe
nalty of prosecution, as the law directs.

New Hoots and Shoes.arti
TUB E received per ship Saint John, an extensive 
tl and general asiurliiient of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
suitable for tho present and coming 
Wholesale and Retail—cheap.

Further supplies daily expected.

Society, will please make npp 
•inline on or before the 21st in 
JOHN V THU ROAR,
WM W RIGHT.
ISAAC L. BEDELL,
L W. DURANT,

By order of tlie Committee.
LEWIS W. DURANT, Secretary.

Ш season, for sale

». K FOSTER
.Iprii I, 181$.

n the Till met. 
AftlKS D.U.kV.

l/TtVll. 184B.
r. я atm an Math Tic.t I’n rs.

K /"1 RATES, iust received by the Bristol from 
#3 Liverpool, and for sale by 

April |L JOHN KINNEAR

F L O U It and M E Л L.

SPRING GOODS.i»g
The subscriber has ju*t received per barque Bristol 

from Liverpool—
1 ii TRACKAGES, rontiiuing 
II) X Druggets ; Red and W 

Grey, Whits, ami Printed Cotions ;
Moleskins, GamUrooiis, and Tweeds 
Printed Furniture Cottons t 
Lilians, Muslins, and Ticks ; Plaid Shawls, Ac.

— UN HAND —
500 Pairs Ladies Double sole BOOTS, suitable 
lur muddy Weather.

April 4. W. G. LAWTON.

April 11. THOMAS IIILYARI).
— Сапгжтміо, 
Kite Flannels ;ПРНЕ brethren of Lodgo 

X No 10, (under the 
Grand Lodge of Biituli 
North Ametica.) 

k «inested to meet at their 
I, Lodge Room, on Tuesday 

evening next, et b o'clock, Regular night. By 
order of the W. M. April II.

ЇГВВЙІВ» Si» K—t.... . ë? Vv,
Y tier, are requested to meet ut their Lodge 

Monday evening licit. Regular night.
April 11.

ГГШК person who took • cloth Cap With cover 
X by umiak*' Irmn the Hotel on Wednesilay 

evening lent, will find his own on application et the 
Chiouicle Oflice.

Likewise an India Rubber Gain shoe was taken 
can he made at 

April II

'
Landing cx svlir. •• Splendid" from Philadelphia : 
I 4 *7 1XULS. superfine and fine FLOUR; 
X4 # X3 100 brls. CORN MEAL;

Ex " Nova Scotia" from Boston :
5 boxe# ORANGES ; 1 box hitter Almonds ; 
1 ease MACE: 5 bales RATTING ;

23 lings Eaguira COFFEE ;
20 drums
5 bags F

smyrna FIGS ;
ii.ifcim ; 5 brls. LARD OIL.

For sale by
JARDINE A CO.

Bank of .Yvw-llviinswtck, j''"ар,’іІ t
2«J A,ml., 1846. 1

DIVIDEND nfTwo .nd « i™lf|rrt Oni. «n I Flveh Unrdpu mid Flower Sec#», 
the Capital Stock of thie Bank, for the half VX/" XX Q.HITH lias received from the 

year ending 31st iiltinio. will he paid to the Stork- | Y V • VXs I» Agnvolliiral Seed Store Boo 
holders on or after the 30th instant. Bv order of the ton. a supply of GARDEN A. FLOWER SEEDS 
B°»rd. j< WHITESIDE. j warranted of lest year's growth and true to their

OU AN O!
Room on 
By order of the W. M. T.10R 8A1.E by the suliscriber, in quantities to 

X suit purchasers. Pure tsllilHO, of the first 
J. G S

__April 11 ■ HAH I*. 
Corner of N. Market Wharf.

ii

and a leather one left : an exchange
itm Hotel.

X'WBLSOM BcVBBBX, ~

attorney at Lmr,
Office iu ilic City Bank Building. 

March |4.

HUE.
________________ Cashier.
Billlk or V W -Kl-IIIDU irk. 50 ЬоЛеІ.ТІшоїЬ» Swd. Ne» Bnin.wick |ro»lh

March 28.2nd Aeim.. 1815.

New Brunswick, for the Election of Directors, tor j Received by the Si-hr» " Iryo, Iront 
- ling year, will be held at the Bank, on Mon " --

5ih day of May next, at 12 o'clock
T. LEAVITT.

.AvifVùw

SUGAR.
KEHOVAI,.

ЖЛ X TARVIS has removed his place of і y* ensitin 
,7 "• htisiness to me new Ir-n Store, , ^"У 'I10
Robertson s Buildings, Ncl

January 1U, 1S43.

Halifax :
HD3. SUGAR, of superior quality— 

For sale by
Ot

•on Strict.
J R CRANEMarch 21.1

'
» ,

114 of all j Paitie# wlu* have sailing vombI» to b.in knov/ “ 
at lowest і veiy well ; *ud aUo Unit the old system wou'd

ou for some time longer, esw 1І10 steeuior ul»su » 
ПГГ 1 (lie line. Hence the attempt to put dow n the Nui 

; America. We do not at all assert that the N01 
America is a fir»t close boot—but we do ssy, «•ft*
I he strict examination which ha* been unde of he- 
that she 1# good enough ami safe enough 1er a New 

k. new* several day* later j |„umlland packet, and as regard# ipiickn»*"S ot con 
ekets has been received. : veyaiice and other advantage*, much better railed 

limn sailing craft.— Hahfox Time*.

aud Job Pruiiin 
hrvmcle Otiice , ?

ІОЗХГІСХВ.

A>KU> 11, ism.

I, tlie ifemnari ter Ir.iri, a 
ice of that article had te- 
note -W* per loo advance [From the Yarmouth Herald, March 27 ] 
fe». per mu on hoops ami £ ctrmtnfa Letter from Copt. Holland E. Paysan of 
luring district# work was the bn g habilla.’ of Westport, N. S., dated kha-

hoe, December 1-І. 1844.
** I am now at a distance of яis thousand three 

У we learn will be prom- ,,„|es froui my native ріде 1 arrived at
Г- 1» addition to the lew possession bland from Londonderry in 73 days, 
Westmoreland, two a-ltli vUiere J \ay jy day* looking for guano—found but 
r seals next session for the |iule Called it Angra Feqnena for the same pur- 
nd. We are not satisfied oee but found none—from thenee here, where I 
►urthen the country at the ,irrjveij uU ,he 10th mat. and a busy scene was pre- 
>nal Representatives. A selltej to ,„y view. Almot 600 vessel# of from 1Ü0O 
se more gratifying to the ,Q ^ tona each—an immense fleet indeed to load 
e people, even to the niter prom ^ jma|t island of only about ten acre# in all, 
leaving tho business to be where ,bere j, but little chance of shelter a# a hnr- 
Council. The more ad hour ; the space between it and the main land (34 

stive branch only makes i;|||e) i^ing nearly filled with veawls, and the Island 
tded for, nut nf the public sUrroundrid bv them to the depth of nearly a mile 
tout any tiling like a cor- each way, which, with rough weather,afford# rather 
country. . a rough roadstead to many. I have, however ob-
tlie public print# that His | mined a good berth, and got on board 400 big# (20 
pon the revenue for the : tons) of guano, but do not expect to finish loading 
’a quarter's salary at die j under a month.
mm, instead of £600 per j - There are three reseels from St Stephens here, 
be the new scale of aala- | and ('apt Scott, from Yarmouth, N. 9. When you 
ight up in tho House on j consider there are no fewer than ten 1 house nd men 
■muent member, Mr. Si- j and they mostly of (he worst son, under little or no 
tion respecting the same, j restraint, you may imagine what are their transac- 
I follows : thins during the Sabbath. It being summer here,
n the rumour which had 1 tlm days are about 15 hour# long—the weather i# 
lericton. that his F.xcellen dear—no fog—no rsin— and no fresh water lobe 
1 favour of tho Provincial had Wafer than the Гаре of Good Hop**, a distance 
ntlemun, instead of being of about 480 miles. The main land is a barren sandy 
annum, was in the receipt roast, with not the least sign of vegetation it. 
nd*:d assertion had never When the vessel* now here shall have lor.(£5; rhe 
hardly imagine where the liule Island of Ichaboe w ill probably be reduced to 
come from, which led to its original state—rock and sand." 
used it must have come 
Money had been deposited 
le. These are the exact 
1 as it had occurred, and 
I laid the foundation of the 
1 its way into the public 

of which he would

V

J»

On Wednesday morning a hostile meeting took 
place between the Hon. Mr. Daly and Mr. Aylwm, 
arising ont of the altercation which happened in tlie 
House on Tuesday evening last. Mr Aylwm being 
tlie challenger. Tho following from the GautU ».f 
yesterday is, w# ha*e reason to believe, a correct 
statement of whet took place on the occasion—" The 
partie# met. aeccompamed by then second*. Dr. 
Taebo accompanying Mr. Aylwin. and S. Derbi- 
shire. Esq . Mr. Daly. The parti*» exchanged shots 
without effect, lire ball of Mr. Daly’#pi*tol P*s«og 
close to tho right shoulder of Mr. Aylwm. The let
ter gentlemen then expressed hitmieif satisfied, and 
the parties left the ground W# are happy to add. 
that a wish expressed on tho part of Mr. Aylwin 
that the termination of the affair should be amicable, 
was met by Mr. Daly .’’—Montreal Courier.

sore tho committee that 
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Riot.—-A riot occurred in Bahimere on Iasi 
we*-k. between several fire compsnie». in which 
brickbats were thrown, chib# used, pietols 6r-d. Ac. 
The neighbors in the vicinity were compelled to 
close their window flioiiers in order to prevent the 
glass from being broken and avoid injury to the m- 

Several person* were more or less hurt, 
One of the offenders named Ed-

І.ІІЮП

hot nnt severely 
ward Darling, was arrested by high constable Gif
ford, and on examination sent to jail in default of giving .*500 security to keep the peace.

m being felt
(pence among the people. It prevails in 

Georgia, Worth Carolina, and at other points, a«eor 
ding to the information we receive, anil is very hte*'- 
Tho matter is becoming one of some interest. 
is beginning to excite very considerable alienti6##.

m CiiiiM-

On the 17th ult., Cspt B. A. Terrett. 1st Regt. 
of United States dragoon#, accidently shot himself 
while dismounting from his horse at Fort Scott, Mo., 
and died.

The situation of the prisoners at Black well's Is
land, New York, prison is so well, that the fraud 
jury report that some of them have to be “ driven 
off" when their time expires. One Hong healthy 
woman had been living there for thitty years, and 
would not go away on any account.

Tho Boston Transcript says that the barque 
ox about to sail from that port for China, will 

four engines for the.Chi
The cotton gin has been so much improved lately 

that it is now said to be one of the most perfect 
pieces of mechanism known to the arts.

Mrs. Hunting, the heroic hostess of an Inn iu De
laware county, N. Y., protected two Sheriff's offi- 

the risk of her life by standing on the top uf 
ise, for several hour* with a knife in her 
and threatening the first Indian with death

prorogued by Sir 
29fh ult. at which 
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TlIRKK M П.Ч MuRDCRr.D.---Wo CODV
fmm tlio Pylmouth (Mass.) Memorial, tho 
following account of the tragedy enacted 
ut Hanover, in a grogshop, on St. Patrick’s 
day. It furnishes another to the long list 
of illustrations of the evil tendency of 
grog shops :—

Dreadful Affray ut Hanover.—We ere 
pained to record the most shocking drunk
en affray at Hanover, in this county, yes
terday afternoon that ever occurred in the 
Old Colony. It being St. Patrick's day, 
the labourers on tho radioed, mostly Irish, 
suspended work in honor of their A’Àmt. 
About a dozen of the gang at wm\Win 
Abington visited a noted groggery in Han
over, kept by one Seth Perry, who, we 
believe, has been more than once convict
ed of being engaged in the demoralizing 
traffic of selling ardent spirits.

Being assembled there they were soon 
able, by a pietty free allowance of strong 
drink, to get themselves a good deal 
cited, and became somewhat nois'vntnl 
turbulent, still demanding more rum. т?ег- 
ry at last refused and ordered them from 
his premises. A man by the name of 
Elios Bates was present, who being prêt 
ty well intoxicated himself, undertook to 
aid in removing the party from the house. 
Perry stepped up to a place over the 
chamber floor and took down three guns. 
Bates and one of tho Irishmen, named 
.fames Stapleton, were engaged iu a scuf
fle just without the door. Perry aimed, 
tired and shot Stapleton through the heart 
and he died instantly. .

The discharge was quickly followed by 
another ; the bullet striking Patrick Sta
pleton, (brother of James.) upon the breast 
bone, glanced into his side ; he ran about 
two rods and fell dead. A third shot was 
fired. The bullet struck an Irishman 
named Dowlan in his face, demolished his 
jaw bone, and passed into his cheek. He 
was living when our informant left, but 
considered to he dangerously wounded.

A great excitement was occasioned \JT 
Hanover in consequence. A coroner’s in
quest was held upon tho bodies last even
ing. and the witnesses were so drunk that 
the verdict we leatn, was merely that their 
deal!» was caused by a leaden bullet dis
charged from a musket, by some person to 
the jurors unknown. By midnight a war
rant had been issued by Joshua Smith,

1
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.iud possession gtren on і А Мчу nnt—
гри F. BIUCK Dwelling 

Ж Prince William street, 
Walsall "iteam Mills, end tho

f ІДІЇК’?» Vegetable K alive real

Life Pills
No#. 1,2, Ac.

Suit.-d to every Age and Constitution— 
W ill never fail to give relief, whatever 
mey be your complaint.

Til Y THEM /
" He that warns HEALTH, wants everything.'’

il OU** I n
near the 

WHARF-ii*.
ні rtie rte.iT-

\l#o—Tue Vt alsefl STEAM MILLS, and the 
Dwwlliey House 1» the rwr. I W.VICTORIA HOUSE And the Dwelling Но«и<е ;n (litern street, lately 
oeeotMed lay H. C, Kmnesr Клр—hnqmre of 

F A KINNEAR
: - ;

«u.b.4» Propriety. »tc»*«>H..r.»cor«er. Е.гісшігс Importât ions ÈXTEXSIVE MILL P11Ü- 
Mari“ ei“~-Su **■■ -v “• 1 »r pKKТУ TOP BALE.

1st April, 1845.
1

1
1 О»*'- TO SU -OLD BV Pit I ' »T( BARGAIV

brain or meanest member, whether u be un out Ju»t rcce . •: J per barque Bristol, from Liverpool. V Ци. Ithat largftWMlextensiveMrLL P.tOPr.K 
ward nicer «X inward abscess, are all. though ari- ; »ml ship 4f John frvru iho Clyde : - ж і V . situated about a mile and a hull from :l.e
nmg from many causes, ґе-iocible to -he on* grand < в .da * r> 1 ■ I f >'P И 3 ,M blue* and blacks— ,,f ,,“J Nmsiiw-aak. nearly opposite t rumroBn*

A^-aaSse.^
a,K..«, I,mean, could..,. MV. Ішу, p.,™,,» |HUV i.lt CLOTHS. «ГГ. ЯРМ -, Ш Uuw. theli,. Цї тюS eoukl
ьу і,, u„ u, fi iu. i».n nrt -, «мі „і........b,.-.,,,,. і«. і,..
h»-n!th, the devonnng disease having l»e*n cot»- r»., , z- . VVai. rur.H.feJ a-.d extn heavv , . T. ' и^У.Ж9 lo peneet ьг.іег,oieiely eradicated. In eetwemience uf tlie nleo T- ^ , У ' , -ud sou,* of the Vangs could he dr;v*o tbriwyliout

1 consequence ul me pie# Go»M*KuKS. HI Oil color# ; supertm# double and v#*r а» мег* m.- якам ttttver*} Éjf I III*santnes* of tiieir operation lliey are un.ver^aily ,, \» . ‘ ‘ ч ».r* y#*r a* mere are eiwav# severe* a* iik

• - - — » srsvsstsc «'S* ■ ■
Ittlglurt. Til. .ПО.С ob,i.„cur.J n> ГмМг.ші KflU.b yr..,, „М figured V..T V,c 
|h. »,,» zmdu, .== .1 «..atmauily .,««»! On. . luJ stTI.NS :
tiowels Will» them it util tlie (‘.«ease gives wav z, z ..............tbmfbn wiwlev.r m.y b. ,.nd llr. li.eory, lire MAMEH.ntS, CmiiSE#**, C ЧЯЛГг», M.

oflhe prridic. „ new b.y,>nd ,1; doubt. ГяОмШ. VeM.tq*. Xc Jr. ...
«м med,cure howe.er „ill w*.iW, -(« M** A***»ml -t «» «ми» » *«.*■ I «*.piM»*wiw> ьт» «і м ми».

I.«v, exuctly ib. MM «**, orr d'.ir.r.m „.„„і ІШЯОктІя*. 'СЛКГат* СКЛГА Ts. ■ ,u . W*kw.u.V .Че«р ->'d » *,..J c і
„0,0,1 ilmM,»..„d,.,du,l „..Il IMW *ld ik« bon Зиск,, (ry... fM. IW„tr.«b li.rdm Mlachml »..1 ... fcr m. u..».s.r of il...
nMdm, purlly low tit.tr «fl'.ei by U-mg мпюі Ситі „nd F rent b cambric Pocket Hmdk.,- Mill. I,.„de. « e„,„b..r of Ho*, .o.loble for lire 
too long ; a change occasionally IS therefore abso-1 chiefs. Workmen at Ihe Mr i#.
lutelyjnacessary end purge'.ive# which have a some ■qMw*M ossortseent rf the newest descripti m 1 here isalso a tract of Ілп4 on :ne P.estern -И*
»b:,r d,ir«.«„i fr..|uendy g.e.rly ».„U( ecu "f «O.V.Vf.T» ro Plei. »i,d F.ncy Turn ; of lire r.v.r, c,mu,n n, :d)u ...... end „born ZV>>
Oilier in performing . cur.. Core .bould Plum end Fancy «ir„„ and ch.p. Sic dec. „сгм on lb. weetern erde. Ike Uner embracing me
be taken by those who are i.i tlie habit of taknvg An os tensive ami «legant assortiuent of ti.umet and Holvbrooke Farm a-*«* :b«r whole highly capable of 
Pill#, Ю procure sock a# are u»v»t cmge.ial lo на- Freach ш$Л Bfilis^ RtUBvXS—uow#»-. cnl ivnOMW. and prevloJmg any тШІеГапсе hyoth#r
tore, as improper purges ,„ay. ai.i often do. pro- «У1«* • „ . ^ ^ « e#,ab ^xrm»\a on Hoe river. Them valuab e Pro
duce very bad consequences ; some of the L, id ef- Frenvh |* li.WO*#, Rouche and Goffed BoonERS parties will l»p sold along With the M, Is. and reason
f*ct# produced by them are «or* mouth* luose^and ^tC" »rwC‘“,e- *"**■>*•«*. plain ami striped French et.'e acCommudaiioe will be g.ven to ih* purchaser 
rotten leelii, violent'palpitation at the heart, pile# ! ami British 9ЯІІЯ* t lure Satins; tiros do , There «**» starcely oe fouod wHb.u (hi# Provint., 
nervous and painful d.Horuer*. tremors, agnation 1 . : Oriental# and Per»' *'.» . s-u ha vouablw Water privilege, aud it ,s iheralvr*
of мни,і Ac. dome Vegetable aw weK a* Mineral Lodi#*' 1>к«>* Матими, of the most etc »аМ лат w#.i e«rrvmg the atteetion ..I any pariy wwinng to 
substance* may do much Г..r;n. ’ І" ne,r iesfrrptiaa ; embark 1:1 me l.nmber ir#de; the w;.ole can he seen

No Medicine prepared by ibe Proprietor will pro 1 РАКЛМЛ ГТА and PATENT GRAPE : at -ny time and full рмгисоїаг. g ven on appl.ca'mn
doce -my seek « i'oet T It Y THEM 1 Astrale »УГИ,П * ohnrg f.t.ima. Pan# Stored and Printed to VV J Bedell and Co. r ґеОеГісині. Ciiarh a r *r
Jem a №. Uov. umJ 1-а. maf it haj м mi, " ORLBAXS CLOTHS * Mais ; m M .mjcrtb... ..
time ifwwwl. French uf Rrimk Primed M> SUSS: S: lot..,- KOBERf RANKIN St LO

••Any mm can fell when a medicine does I.i:., Ditto ditto ditto LOTTOS'* . .reh -! I v> »
good, a* well ai a Physician.”—Buchan. French New Fancy Gisr.**## :

And any one who will give these Pii!»a fair trial. Fancy CLOAKINGS and PIzAfDS— new stvles « 
and *# not efiectually cured or greatly relieved. Victorю nod I» « Lawns and Scotch C0ic.br*)
wnatever may be his Complaint, shall have ai leapt Baby''* P.ulJy Worked Long Robes aod < ups ; \ji1V fWS,
half llu. cost returned by calling on the Proprietor. A moat <nwA and extensive aa#orttnvnt of «річе < e!-r iry 7 

Other medicine# may be uaed with the Pills. 111 a ' n-w desings -j Shawls, scarfs Л hnnJorchief# 
variety of cases with decided advantage, particularly ! Іа»die» Nerk Tie#, Cdffwret# and Bvw* ; 8 O f j2‘. ж ,
in Corwumptmn. Asthma, Rheum »t wm, end some Limerick. Нетто», Canton. Valencienne-. Bros f Г4 . ЇГ nnexpired Lease of Eight Year# from the 
complaints peculiar to Females, still the grand ob seis. Lisle Pari#, GimpofeLxrss, Edgings a.id | |_ j9l \; ,y 4, v. lllUati р еачапііу e.ioa.r-.i
ject in all case* is to Cleans* the system, remove the Footings: Perm__ known os in* TtU l* urJt it*, w.ln
morbid or opposing matter and purify the Brood. №ick ami White P.ich CantiUa Veils : , i\. \crts .d LAND bed. being abv-it

These Pill# are put np in quantities to suit pur Winds: l$4nd.« <4 і n'.uir-. "• Bobbinrw.t і and Гаю. ol.« n.r.d fr-m the Cry ui Sj...; John Tim scene 
chasers, from Is. 3d. to.»-*, per Box, wuh proper NE I 15 if carry descriidioa : ry 1* eery fine, commanding a view • •. «1st harUu 1 r
direction#, signed by the Proprietor in hi* own band Richly YVerku J Collar# : Hah t-shirts ailj c.ty. The above preimoe# would sort a Her
writing, without which none can be genuine. Cope# : Caff* ; Benhai# : Caps and Fancy Aprons chant, or a man u.‘ bus.u«M *» a cv airy residence,

Lidis#’ French cambric Pocket Handkerchief#, being but a few ininu.e# drive fr.-m ihe f’ciry
Worked Insertions an J Edgings ; Landing —Pleas* j: ply Lo
Pirasnls, in great variety a::J newest styles . <>t. II.
l/ttibrtlG# ditto <’ "to ;
A most extensive ач*»гчпеги wV every desefiption

of Gloves and lloteerv : f f'1
Rich <:.,,ritz : Fnrmtjaro Print# and Dimity ; J.
Damask and Plain MoreeM end tfiniairngs to sdit . ИІЇІІ mt-d, elj 

in all shade# an J black fat dtetsts : C DOlGLAS 
гране* ; Toilet cover» .
I coloured Sr#vs:

11.

р-гҐчсі and compile# order, having risen eompiet*-*! 
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P \RTM ENTS in the subscriber"# house m 

PriiiLc VV iüiuiii s reel. Pease Seuil! given ist
WM. MAJOR

Al#ir. on hand :—Various other preparations which 
have been in extensive and singularly efficacious 
use і» і he United Stale# for upwards of thirty year#, 
soma of which are known by the name of

THOMSON!an;1

K.-AVE-Rt.
an the Premits ».

TO LET,
WO Flat* in ihe subscriber # House on 

Possession given 
*;rej. Apply lo Mr 

Marc J1

» IMl.
And are thought the best Family Medicines that 
have ever been discovered by a very large majority German V » I vets, 
of those w ho have used them. .Marseille# Quilts Jaud eminte 

French ao l British whito ao< TO LET,
"1^1 ROM I»t May Seal . — Oee Flat of the 

Tgijjj JL #ub«crib«r'* eligible house 
яШ"АІ -ureet. nearly opp- 

EF Kl K IV Esquire. Ii
able for either 

■ Garden. <
I F«b 21.

To you who know the truth : nothing і» stated in 
this advertisement but facts, unJ fact# arc stubborn j Jacorrets.-Cauibrie, Muil< Book#, Checked, striped

a#d nil description* of Wliile Mvilms ;

................a..

..................................... I..SJ M#*sjl»** 1-l-VlfV; «->«-»: l».«r—=
te.<un імга ІЬ» M. U*.*. Cd. bruu. j „ . Ac

Molei-km* ; Cantvori# ; HaUoeir*; end Jeans, pfrnt 
ed and plain ;

tîrey and .White Cotions; Shirting#; Sheetings, 
and Warp# ;

Twilled and plain shirting-stripes ; Scotch (ling 
.1 Checks ;

Scarlet, blue, yellow, white. Plain and Twilled

in Prince»*
■ 1 1 I.site the te*І rence of Ku 

i« commodious, and suiiThose who
or two fsmit.e#, hav.ng a large

Out houses, Ac.
samuel витія

April 11 _____ _____
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Г- '-^j Q||« Church.
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«• applv lo
G P. SANCTON

Tits Subscriber has just rtcntul per Eleanor Jane, 
from Boston :

S P L E N D I D Assortment of F a per
Hangings ;

20 Ream* Printing PAPER <

ted in a few days from Philadelphia, a 
HNWoitmeut of the FINEST PAPER 

JOHN l.EI PCII
Cour. N. Br. Her. 01. once a week

іbain» an Fan. 21.

V TO LET, ГНОМ 1st MAY—
/ \NK IIALF a pleasantly situated and convent 

Ro«e and \N itney Bl.awiwi*. m nil sizes ; V/tnt tfto stofy Dwelling Jlou#e. wnh W,.<.J
Y outli » and Well 1 Uik«« and (Job Caps; House, fro»: proof іч.л, «Vt.. about three іпітш#
Dent’s and Boy’s silk aud gossamer liar»; (newest .>y; f„„„ the Market#*] ..не Apply a. this office

shapes;)
Milliner»', 'l ailnr*' Trimmings ; and small wares oi 

every (ieecnptiuii.
i';iteSi Olllf'.----- No Second Price. I^ROM i»i >Uv next ; the Lower Flat

• . ... J. uflhn «iib.cnb.n h„u,<. M.rkler,
April 1. d.IJHiO 1 4 Illlj ft І J. a‘Ui tiuish street, cuneidiing of two Parlours, 4
IL/'liemaindef nf Spring and Summer Grind# Bed room#. Kitcbeu, Cellar Ле. 

pef first ship* from London, Liverpool, end the t i-bruarv 14 
Clyde.

F L A N N E L .< ;

verv large 
IANGINGS. 

March 2d.

Match 14 <I
TO LET,

CLOVER SEED, &c.
-g A I BARRELS Northern Clover SEED; 
J. Vf 13 lu bags of old Java CUFFLE, a su 

petior article,
10 boxes rnvendbli ToBBicco. 1C*.
10 buxe# Candles, a new article, tqual to tp 
Itaff-ived per ac|ir. Meridian, from B< »:<m 
sale by (April 4) J. R. CRANE

Long Handle Irish Sjimles.
OZEN of the above 011 band, and fur 
sale cheap.

J VV ROBERTS

TO IstàT--- FROM Is.r OF May next.
f 1 ill I. House at present occupied l y Mr Charles 
X Frasier, mi Die Corner ul Dorctifsier A Sewell 

njt four liuuiii* a Kitchen and Bed 
Barn and wood house
JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER

mFur Carding . flitchines.
f 1111 £ Subscribers offer lor #ulo at their Establish 
A ment, Sackvilk*. ( Wcstinu. land N. В ) lliree 

entlsof Woollen CARDING MACHINES, com 
ulete, which w ill be sold low.—The Curds ate of 
English manufacture, from Leeds, and machinery 
warranted tu make good work end № give general 
sutiafactiuti.--Address to

street#—contain: 
Room—Alsu, a ! 

Feh 2d36D
TO LET.mus IV GORDON.

Market «quar# And Possession given the 1st of Мну next.
Г11 He whole nr part uf that very convenient two 
I story Building in Car mar than street. Lower 

Cove, now occupied by Cspt. Valpley, and Cept, 
prising ot #n rooms, and dwelling ; 

with л wood cellar and cellar Kitchen to suit. Also, 
several rooms in a comfortable House ш Coupe 

I Alley, with a wuodliouee and yard, u wood shtd ar 
elabluig if required.

7. JAMES NETHERY.

April 4,___
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Suckcitle, Westmorland, N В
be mede Iu Messrs. Ilsrne Brown, com 

Dec 13.
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Л- Allen, or John Br).
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sw tit. Joint

COGNAC BKAZVDY.

SSEhJi-'qHt Juàt leceived ex “ Mars," from London :
I l)UNCHi:O.NS Finest Old Cognac Brandy , ,

•Jg I і .Marten’#) : 4 ILid#. du do. dn 4 _ bbl,
laleby RANNEV, STURDEF. A CU. tfffrb |^R3M 1-і Mey mxt-Five Houses iu 
2| |isjjj|X the neighbouihoud oflhe stutiu Churtli.

„ —— _ » —. _ .. e л Jg'li] Alan, a house m Gartleu street, Jell'iey s
SiLIVZ# Cs/LRIDPUZ3Xw d GO. hiii Apply u

just received per Duke of Wellington, ft от 1
London— ГІД
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Slcnm-Boat Notice;
HE eienm Hunt NOVA SCOTIA u nuw in
roui me## for TowiHii. and may be obtained 

on application tu Captain Leavitt, oral the store 
0f THOMAS PARKS.

January 24.

Ex Oromoeto, from Liverpool,
І /ІЛДГ rVAtmir.N JVOS I.*, ul 3 

I i ff;.li. 100 lum rot-1. SALT;
10 toll# patent Cordage, and sizes, 0 Ilf to 5 inch,

Marlin.-, houseline. spiinyath)
BOO bolts Goutock and blanched Ca 

JU civt sail and roping Twine;
2 hulvs sslincn and shad do.
В case# sheathing COPPER. 1C to21 ox.

in ewi comp. Nails ; I ca»k comp, clinch Rings;
280 holt# Copper. 5-8to Ц inch;
50 do 5 8 to I l b inch Mounting M Г.ТAL ;

3 tons Oakum ; 1800 slieels ualeiti Felt ; 
f> chain cables, 4 Anchor#, short link chains 3 8

to 7 8 inch. Also in store,
500 brls 8'fine Flour ; 6000 bushel Liverpool Salt ;

10 tons spikes, assorted 6 lo 10 inch. Scotch #4klC ÔLC, Boston:
rr;ebe,lU%"rP0?O*ftr RtlUlRTSON. TV ST received, a quantity of the above ALE, in 1 Tl h T)OXES best bloom RAISINS ; 72

* * ....... ef Pint and ЦишИ lùmlee. 1*31" -U Half do. do.
05^N о і i c ih.^y)

T
J FAIR WEATHER.Feh 7

U LET,from l#t Mav next —A h.tof band wiilt 
Workshops and Stables attached, situated near 

І 11iv corner of Duko and charlotte street#. Enquire 
at this office. Feb 7.

Dock street.

OYER-COATS.
Consisting uf Derby, Che#terfi.ild. and Albert i.ar«l«*u und ITowvr Seeds.

Vus in Diamond and plain tieavu HARP Iu# received from London 
part of hi# .lock of Garden and 

l lower Sheds, all of which 
! end uf superior quality.

J. G. S tWhich together with their present large aud well 
assorted Stock of last year's grewth, 

March 2111All« (LIITIIIVIi,
They Mll'er to the Public—Cheaper than ever. 

January 17. 1844.
French nnel .Spanish Matches.

T f 1 ^11 ARP has received Iront London
Kx - Nautilus” fmm Liverpool : ÎTÜ

A»t »1'I » half Tee. HOLT сотні. I in pries. Manh <1
\ " to I j inch ;
4400 Coutposiiioft Clinch Rings. £tn. to 1 j inch.

I For sale by 
і Fshruarv 2->.

Vtf/k IPecembcr, 1644.
JOHN UÜBERGSON

The subscriber has just received per Mourner North 
A merica, from Halifax, and eclrr Charlotte, froui

150 Quarter do. du.—Aven. I* slope :
HE subscribers have entered into Co-parinci Finest London' and Falkirk ALE : Gaine##’ and 45 Drums and Half Drum* Fresh ï'fffs.
ship, ami their business Will henceforth be London PORTER ami BROWN STOUT, in ^ In ^ton —150 Firkins prime Cumberland BUT-

conducted under the Firm of finmuiT llv> - pint and Quart Bottles For sale bv TLR : all which Will be sold cheap fur cash
Hold» At SOU. I Merci. 14 R ANNF.Y STURDEF. Л CO _____ ARCH'D. MEGAN.

wjli.iam'a 'hkv'xolds ttJ-Aotlcr. White lli.niu, A arniwli, Ac.
ГГШЕ Publie are hereby cautioned wgainet pur- j Received by the “ Eleanor Jane,” from 

l_ chasing a .Note of I Dud, drawn by me in Is- i'oston, and for sale.
UTAH arrangements entered into, and all ba vonr of S T. Yuufro for £6 10». dated 24th І л - l-te млггі ч \ і »» і\ч 

lance# due by me end to me, either in Note# ot ; February last. *• no value lias henn received hy me l g , Г. v 4 в viail
(Und or Accounts, will be received and paid Ьу I for the eanie. R P SMYTH. ^ -f V 5du l Г'^ J ? n l3,V#k
the above Firm. SAMUEL R! YNOLDS ! Hempstead. (Q C.) Jsn ЗІ. И4Г> j 1-*"  ̂Trunk-; fôttake і one & Сет»!

M... iwe. x я w.«. gw • — ' ......................- - у 'A e"rk
2 dor.

20 pro* steel 14ns ; 3 cad v 
TemperAnce ALM ANA 

ntfdi 28.

T

«Indian Tmcn. N. B. Feb 22. 1645.

! 15 Beam# Wrapping 
6 doa. bed conns ; 1

It ;
bottles INK :
Botes H v»un TEA ;

UKS;
JOHN KINNEAR

Boy to distnbHte 
re :o the Parish ef

©IïXHure.—Received this day, ex Hainrd,
.. iVom Halifax : ft > Puns 

я v.s. a prim» article for Retailing.
Jar narv 10 J

me. ALT’—А і Lxvcr- A.OOO Bus!.!# Liverpool 
ulk #3 SALT, just r«. і veil per barque /VnWtwena %1 

by the eubecriber. yt

AI >• nay, ex u-iz
Muscovado MouiFebruary 22, lb 15.

Received by the Nautilus, from Liverpool :
Hatchet*, t arrv 

Gun Fb 
a vue. Can

R. CRANE 150
ILI, saw Fit.ua. Pit Ra

Combs. Planes. Fox Trap*. 
Bell Carriage-. Tem n Saw#. SpokeSh 
ing Irons, MimeiegKnives, Де.

№ANTED at this Office. *
V Y the Chr.tnrcU to snbsnribeit 

i Petdand. Apply immediate!}.
l and lor sale

G. T. WILEY J. FAIRWEATHI’UFvb. 14.!
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